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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to find some aspects that can influence successful ADHD therapy result based on mother’s decision 
making process. Three mothers participated in this study. Each mother has been giving behavioral, medical, and combined 
therapy for her child with ADHD. One mother was taken from lecturer’s client and the others were taken from Mental Hospital. 
Interview and observation were conducted in this qualitative study. Interview and observation about decision making process and 
some factors that have a role in decision making process were analyzed by researcher as the result of successful ADHD therapy. 
Parenting, family conflict related to the therapy, satisfaction toward therapy and mother’s expectation out of therapy are some 
aspects that can influence the successful ADHD therapy result. The result of this research shows that collaborations between 
psychologist, psychiatrist, parents, and teacher at school do play big parts in the successful ADHD therapy result. According to 
the interview between researcher and mothers, a child with behavioral therapy has the highest level of success and satisfaction of 
the other children. The other mothers who have been giving ADHD drugs to their children stated that medical therapy was not 
effective enough to cure ADHD and the ADHD symptoms would reappear if they stopped that treatment. Furthermore, those 
mothers, who have been handled by psychiatrist only, wanted to see psychologist. Economy factor is their hindrance to give 
better therapy for their children. Verbal and non-verbal violence also have been found by the researcher when observing the child 
who was undertaking speech therapy at the hospital. 
 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Future Academy® Cognitive Trading. 
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1. Introduction 
The successful psychological therapy in clinical field is certainly influenced by some aspects from patients or 
clients, therapists, psychologists, parents, families, and the other parties who get involved in the process of therapy. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The Strategies to Enhance Positive Parenting (STEEP) program was effective in reducing problematic child behavior 
and improving parental stress and psychopathology (Chacko et al., 2008). It indicates that a mother has a big role 
toward ADHD therapy result. ADHD is caused by some factors such as neurological and genetic factor, 
environmental toxins, side effects of medicines, and psychosocial factor (Barkley, 1998). According to Davis et al. 
(2011), the highest percentage with 22 families has chosen medical therapy, 17 families started with non-
pharmacological interventions prior to initiating medication use. 
In general, parents tend to use behavioral therapy through parenting (Paternotte & Buitelaar, 2010). It is not 
because of its shortage, but there are so many negative opinions toward medication use in the use of behavioral 
therapy. Not all parents believe that behavioral therapy is the right option for their children. Lon Castle et al. (2007) 
conclude that the use of ADHD medicine is in the high rate (approximately 200 days of therapy in a year). It is also 
found that ADHD medication has some negative effects such as loss of appetite, sleep problems, delayed growth, 
etc. Cathy Becker (www.abcnews.go.com, June 12th 2009), reported from Texas that a 14-year-old boy with ADHD 
allegedly died after taking Adderal XR. On the other hand, Rostain & Ramsay (2006) state that combination 
between pharmacotherapy and Cognitive Behavior Therapy (CBT) is able to help ADHD treatment with anxiety and 
depression symptom, and other symptoms. Of those who commented explicitly about treatment decision making (n 
= 21,57%), more than half (n = 12,57%) expressed that the parent or family members were the ones ultimately 
responsible for decision making, whereas one quarter (n = 6,28.6%) of families preferred a shared process between 
the pediatrician and the family members, and only a few families (n = 3,14.3%) felt that the pediatrician should be 
solely responsible for decision making  (Davis et al., 2011). In correlation with medical therapy more dominant than 
behavioral therapy and a study about the effectiveness of combined therapy for ADHD, in this study researcher tried 
to explore the successful ADHD therapy result based on mother’s decision making process. Researcher used mother 
as the respondent because in reality mothers tend to have more focus on taking care of their children than fathers. 
 
2. Method 
 
In this qualitative study, researcher used three mothers with three different therapies (medical, behavioral, and 
combined therapy) to be interviewed. Two mothers, taken from a mental hospital, are housewives and the other one, 
taken from one of lecturer’s clients, is a woman career. Instead of differentiating the type of ADHD therapy, 
researcher only focused on each mother’s decision making process in giving the type of therapy for her child. Patton 
(cited in Poerwandari, 2011) a study in scientific situation is a study that orients in discovery (discovery oriented). 
Interview between researcher and mothers showed each mother’s decision making process and factors that have 
roles in decision making. From that result, researcher has concluded certain aspects that influence successful ADHD 
therapy. 
 
3. Findings 
 
Table 1. Decision Making Process 
 
Phase of Decision Making (DM) 
Participant 
Behavioral Therapy 
(Subject A) 
Medical Therapy 
(Subject C) 
Mix Method 
(Subject E) 
Setting Goals To stabilize emotion, reduce 
resentful and be normal child 
To cure defecate pants, 
kleptomania symptoms, and be 
normal child 
To be accepted in neighbourhood 
and able to talk fluently. 
Gathering Information After deciding therapy None Ignoring information from 
society 
Structuring the Decision Considering the time Considering the money, extra 
attention and love 
Considering the money, time, and 
energy 
Making A Final Choice Psychologist’s responsibility  Psychiatrist’s responsibility Psychiatrist’s responsibility 
Evaluating -Feel satisfied 
-Continue therapy until focus and 
concentration built 
-Feel dissatisfied and afraid of 
ADHD drug addiction 
-Stop the therapy and decide to 
choose supernatural treatment 
over medication and feel satisfied 
-Doubt and feel afraid of ADHD 
drug addiction 
-Feel satisfied with behavioural 
therapy and desire to give 
additional therapy such as home-
based therapy 
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Table 2. Influential Factors of Decision Making 
 
    
 
 
 
3.1 Applied Therapy 
Subject A, C, and E had different parenting. Subject A often discussed with other parents who had children with 
ADHD; psychologists; and teachers at school, whereas Subject C and E discussed with psychiatrist at the hospital 
only in limited time. Subject A had been applying token economy and reward system for the target behavior, but 
both Subject C and E had chosen punishment system. Subject C and E used different type of punishment. Subject C 
thought that violence were the most effective way to make her children more behave. Instead of using violence, 
Subject E preferred to give threat to stop the untargeted behavior as her child would be scared. 
3.2 Family conflict related to the therapy 
Subject A was from middle level of economy, whereas Subject C and E were from poor level of economy. Both 
Subject C and E during the interview stated that economy issue was their hinder to give better therapy for their 
children. Besides economy, Subject C also had domestic problem and wanted a divorce. Even though economy 
problem was the main issue in E’s family, but she and her husband were more harmonious and could overcome 
every problem decently comparing to Subject C. Based on researcher’s analysis, having harmony family with 
ADHD children is caused by cooperation and support between husband and wife and attention from husbands 
toward their children even though they are busy at works. 
3.3 Satisfaction toward therapy 
Researcher concluded that satisfaction toward therapy from all subjects was based on economy factor and the 
lack knowledge of ADHD. Economy factor caused both Subject C and E couldn’t afford the psychological service 
and consultation fee. Therefore, they only relied on the psychiatrist’s prescription and the free behavioural therapy 
at the mental hospital (subject E only). Talking about ADHD drugs, all subjects had different reactions. Subject A 
chose to refuse giving the prescribed medicine to her child regarding to its negative side effect in which could cause 
death. Different from Subject A, Subject C and E had the same reaction toward the drugs. The drugs were only 
given when their children’s behaviours uncontrolled, because they were afraid of its addiction.  
Subject A felt very satisfied with the therapy. Researcher cited that the satisfaction was caused by many parties 
involved to cure the symptom of ADHD, such as psychologist; therapist; and teacher, while subject C and E were 
only helped by psychiatrist where the information was limited and so many patients queuing at the hospital.  
3.4 Mothers’ hopes out of undertaken therapy 
All subjects had the same hope, they wanted their children to be normal kids. But Subject C stated one thing that 
the other subject didn’t have in minds, she wanted God to take back her child, because she was worried what if one 
day the mental hospital would stop giving free therapy while she didn’t have money to give the better one until her 
child grows up. The worse condition was her environment rejected and mocked her child. Both subject C and E 
      Respondent Factors that have roles in DM 
Behavioral Therapy Believe in Personal Relevance 
Belief Bias 
Confirmation Bias 
Medical Therapy Belief Bias 
Mix Method Belief Bias 
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wanted to see and get helped from psychologist as they never had a chance at the hospital because of financial 
reason. 
4. Discussion 
Davis et al. (2011) cited that most families, there were 22 families, preferred medical therapy over behavioral. 
However, in this study researcher has found the opposite result. Subjects, who have been giving medical therapy, 
have minimum success and satisfaction with uncertainty over the addictive effect of the medicines. Moreover, they 
said that consultation with psychologist was substantial. Comparing to them, child with behavioral therapy had the 
highest good result. Economical issue was not their trigger of family conflict toward therapy, but the conflict 
emerged because of no cooperation and full support between husband and wife. That is not only a role of a mother 
needed, but also father’s support is important for their children’s behavior progress during therapy. Researcher also 
spotted new phenomenon during observation at the hospital that was some violence conducted by the speech 
therapist without Subject C’s knowing. Researcher saw that the therapist was impatient when teaching such as 
speaking in high tone; tapping; and pushing head downward. But not all of the therapists were impatient, some of 
them were also friendly and patient.  
Based on decision making phase, Subject A; C; and E skipped “make plans” phase, “set and revise goals” took 
place when they started to see psychologist or psychiatrist. Subsequently, psychologist or psychiatrist suggested the 
type of ADHD therapy for their children and all subjects right away jumped over to “make a final selection” phase. 
As they lack of knowledge about ADHD, they offered the responsibility of ADHD therapy to the psychologist or 
psychiatrist. “Gather information” phase happened afterwards therapy because of dissatisfaction factor such as 
minimum result of therapy and knowledge of ADHD. Both Subject A and C used to give supernatural treatment to 
cure their children’s ADHD symptoms. A said the treatment never worked well, but C and her husband concluded 
this treatment was better than the medical therapy as they decided to stop seeing psychiatrist at the hospital. 
According to each mother’ decision making process of ADHD therapy, researcher has underlined its conclusion 
as follows: 
 
Fig. 1. Conclusion 
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